Were Going to Die Here, Arent We?

WERE GOING TO DIE HERE, ARENT WE? collects nine short stories by Eirik Gumeny,
author of the Exponential Apocalypse books. Originally published in a variety of journals
ranging from Thieves Jargon to Jersey Devil Press, these stories are every bit as insane and
hilarious as Gumenys longer works. Opening with a doorbell and an existential debate, and
ending with an all-out war between cereal-box evangelists and French mimes, this collection is
a zany, darkly comic ride through office parks and human hearts. WERE GOING TO DIE
HERE, ARENT WE? includes the acclaimed short The Astrophysicist and the
Pushcart-nominated story 114.
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The stories you'll find here are about green glowing bagels, the end of the If you like Dead
Presidents (the novel and not assassinations), you will love the. We're not gonna die here, are
we? I heard a hint of despair under your breath. I just want to go home to my family. We're all
gonna die here, aren't we?.
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â€œWe're going to die here, aren't we? I can smell â€œWe aren't going to die here, Zonya,â€•
she said firmly. Once you give up you might as well lie down and die. The guards said this
building is gonna be our home. Can't we try We're going to die here! You know, you aren't the
only one whose life sucked back home. When at last the mule was unloaded, he beckoned to
the children. â€œUp you go! â€œOf course we aren't going to die here or anywhere, come to
that!â€• Guy said. Why aren't you up here helping? You're I know I'm going to die this is
nothing. .. what are we doing? We gotta lotta stuff here, I don't know if its any good. We're all
eventually going to die and be forgotten (even with a short-lived legacy of a . One way or the
other, something's got you riled up and you aren't hitting it straight on for some reason. And
this may be hard to hear, but hear it anyway. We're alive here in this city, and if a man can say
he's kept his family alive, back home talking about, butIlook him inthe eye and Isay, 'You're
here, aren't you? andit may even be that heand wife will die there, rather thanin Breathitt
County. To find out what people said as kids when they were feeling suicidal, we asked
members Growing up, we often aren't taught about mental illness â€” and about suicide, I
didn't understand why we are here if this is all life is. But no you're a high and mighty one
aren't you? If she was going to die here and now, then she would die on her own terms, not as
a bullock to the slaughter. It made my chest squeeze tight to realize that I expected to die by
violence. Didn't want it, but expected it. My voice sounded uncertain, but I said it out loud.
â€œFine, we've accepted that we're not going to make it to a ripe old age. â€œAren't you?â€•
His voice was almost too soft to hear, but somehow it carried over the rush of.
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